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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1165

Approved by the covernor April 19, 7994

Introduced by Bernard-SLevens, 42

AN ACT relaLj.ng lo game and parks; to anend secLlons 37-3O4.O7, 3'l-5O'1.CL,
37-511, 37-509, 37-707, and 46-801, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, secLions 37-705, 37-'106, and 37-71L, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent,1992, and secLions ?-5OO2, 2-5003, 2-5005,
37-101, 37-102, 37-lll, 37-503, 37-505, 37-702, and 37-703, Revised
StatuLes Supplement, 1993; to change provisions relating Lo and to
provide duties for the Nebraska AquaculLure Board, to change the
nuBber of members on Lhe boardi Lo define Lerns i to change
provisions rclalinq to bait vendors, comnercj.al fish culLurisL6,
flsh haLcheries, and fish culLure permiLs; Lo provide for baiL
dealers, aquaculturisLs, conmercial aguacullurisLs, and aquaculture
facility permiLsi Lo provide for Lhe reporLing of paehogens and
quarantine as prescribed, to provjde for license revocationi Lo
harmonize provisions,' Lo clininate obsolete provj.sions and
provlsions relaLlng to gane and fur farning and fish cuLture, and to
repeal Lhe original sections, and also secLions 37-704, 37-708,
37-'109, and 37-710, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 2-5004, Revised statut.es Supplement, 1993.

Be it enacted by Lhe peoplc of the staLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-5oO2, Revised sLatuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be a[cnded to read as follows:

2-5OO2. For purposes of s.ctions 2-5OOZ Lo 2-5005 and section 4 of
!bis-3-c&l

( f ) Aquaculture shall have the definiLion found in section
2-3804.01;

(2) Aquaculture faciLity shall mean any faciliLy, sLructure. Iake,
pond, Lank, or tanker Lruck used for the purpose of propagating, selling,
brokering, Lrading. or transporLing live fi6h or viable ganetes,.

(3) AquaculLurist shalI mean any lndivi.dua1, partnership/ or
corporaLion, oLher than an employee of a sLate or federal haLchery, involved
in producing, Lransporting, or narkeLing culLured aquatic sLock or products
thereof;

(4) AguaLic disease shal1 mean any deparLure from a nornal staLe of
health of aquatic organlsns caused by disease agenLs/'

(5) AquaLic organism shall nean an individual menber of any specj.es
of fish, mo]lusk, crustacean. aquatic repLile, aquatic amphibian, aquatic
insect, or oLher aquaLic j,nvertebrate, AquaLic organism shall include Lhe
vlable ganetes, eggs or sperm, of an aquatic organism;

(6) Board shall nean the Nebraska Aquaculture Board;
(7) commercial. aquaculLurist shall mean an aguaculturist engaged i.n

Che busines6 of growj.ng, selling, brokering, or processing live or viable
aquatic organisms for connercial purposesi

(8) Cohmlssj"on shall nean Lhe 6ame and Parks commissioni
(9) cultured aquaLic stock shall Dean aquatic organisms raised from

privately owned sLocks and aquaLj-c organisns lawfully acquired and held in
privaLe ownership unLil Lhey become inLemingled with wild aquatic organisns;

(10) DepartnenL shaII nean Lhe Departnent of AgriculLure, and
(11) DirecLor shall nean the Directsor of Agriculture.
Sec. 2. That section 2-5OO3, Revised SLatuLes Suppfenent, 1993, be

amended Lo read as follows:
2-5003. There is hereby creaLed the Nebraska Aquaculture Board'

The board shall consist of (1) Lhe aquaculLurisL enployed by the cooperaLive
ExLension service pursuanL Lo secLion 85-1,104,01, (2) tno eiP+o:Fe6 one
enployee of Lhe commission who re ig familiar with aquatic disease, appointed
by the EecreLary of the commission, (3) tfio eile+otG glg--etrplgE of the
deparLmenL rho re #ia Fi+h th€ ffiid mr*e€.i*E and preing ef
eqrrtts+€ 6rE&**ffi end thcir prod€€ts a r+ith the +iffiifig ef eomtcrei++
iqua€u+tufc7 appointed by Lhe dj.recLor, and (4) two aquacufturisLs, appointed
by fhe Governor. The board shall elecL from iLs members a chairperson. The
aquaculturisLs shall serve Lhree-year lerms, serve unLil Lheir successors are
appointed, and 3errte Fi+trfrts eonPeffir+tn be reimbursed for lheir acLual and
necessarv expenses as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177'

sec. 3. ThaL secLion 2-5005, Revised staLuLes suPplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:
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2-5005, The board 3$aiE have ad+Wf tt llay consider and
reconmend to Lhe Legi.slaLure appropriaLe legislation, including, buL not
Iimited to, legislati.on concerning Lhe following:

(l) Eees to fund all direct and indirect cosls of the admj.nistraLion
and enforcemenL of the legislation;

(2) sLandards applicable Lo products of cultured aquatj-c stock
offered for sale,.

(3) The establishnenL of sLandards for and cerLification of private
aquaculLure facilities which may include, but nced not be limited Lo,
standards for connercial aquaculturisLs wilh respect to saniLaLion, financial
stability, disease conLrol, and Lhe novenenL of aquaculture ProducLs offered
f or sale,.

(4, Procedures regarding granting, denying, suspending, or revoking
an aguaculture facility permiL and aPpeals processes relating thereLoi

(5) Procedures and responsibilities for quarantine of aquaculture
facilities upon the deterninaLion tha! a situation exists which threatens
inninent danger to exisLing wild aquatic populations or to hunan health and
safety and Lhat no nore reasonable means exisL Lo conLrol the situaLion
including, but not timited to, controlling unwanLed aquaLj.c species and
procedures for control.ling aquaLic infecLious diseases thaL nay affecL wild
aqualic or culLured aquaLic stock;

(5) Procedures for contracling services of any specialisL in Lhj-s
sLaLe or in ahy other sLate or uiLh any other governnent agency, Lhrough
inLergovernmental agreenent, contracL, or nenorandun of understanding, Lo
implenent and enforce Lhe legislaLion;

(7) PenalLies for violations of the aquaculLure plan devel"oped by
the board;

(8) The evaluation and consideration of which terms of the
aouaculLure indusLry need furLher definiLion as weII as an evaluation of the
i.npacL of such legislation,

(9) Barriers to entry in the business of aquaculLure and ways to
reduce or ellninaLe such barriers which may include an evaluatj.on of Lax
exenpLions and educaLion,. ag!(10) Ttte inLerrelaLionship between the deparLmenL in pronoLion of
and Lhe connission in Lhe regulation of ggLEUIed aquatic sLock- 7 cad

t++) *ddi# be?al r€peffii#r+i€ bc?onal the H rcPor}.-

industry:
f2\ conducL public neetings for the purpose of addressino currenL

issues affectind aduaculture. as well as obtainino feedback fron the
connercial aquaculLurists r

(3) Join in consulLation wiLh Lhe comnission and department on all
matters pertainino Lo conmercial aquaculturisLs and amaculture. includino Lhe
importation of nonindioenous specj.es inLo Nebraska for commercial use: and

(4) Review any orders of the comnisslon for Lhe ouaranLine or
destruction of aquatic ordanisns which are affected wiLh prohibiLed Pathogens.
The board may make recommendaLions to Lhe commission reoarding such orders'

sec. 5, That section 37-101, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

37-101, Eor purposes of Lhe Game Lat,l, unless the conLexl oLherwise
requires:

( 1 ) AquacuLlure shall have Lhe definiLion found j.n section
2-3804.01: (2) Aquacullure facility shall mean any facilitv. sLructure. Iake,
pond. Lank, or Lanker truck used for Lhe purpose of Propagatino- sellino.
brokering. Lrading. or LransporLing live fish or viable gameLes,

(3) AouaculLuri-st sha11 mean anv indj.vidual. ParLnership. limiled
liabiliLy conpanv. or c_orporaLion, oLher than an emplovee of a sLate or
federal haLchery, involved in produclnq, Lransporting, or narkeLing cuLLured
aouaLic sLock or producLs thereof:

(4) Aquatic disease shall mean anv deparLure from a normal sLaLe of

controlled
ion
is

, shall ncan to hold live raptors in a
inLcnsively manipulated by hunans for the

selecLed species and that has boundaries
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designed Lo prevenL rapLorsi eqgs, or gameLcs of Lhe selecLed species from
enLering or leaving the conLrolled environmenLi(7) Comnercial. aouaculturj.st shall mean an aquaculturist engaged j.n
the business of growing. selIino. brokerino. or processino live or viable
acuaLic organisms for comnercial Durposes,(8) t€) Conmercial" exploitatj.on shall nean buying, selLing/ or
barLering for economic or financial gain by any person? parLnershipi
associaLion, or corporation;(9) {3} Commission shall mean the came and Parks Commission;(10) CulLured aouaLlc stock shall mean aquaLic organisms raised fromprivatelv oFned sLocks and aduatic oroanisms lawfullv acquired and heLd inprivate ownership unlil thev becone intermingled wiLh wild aouaLic organisns,

(11) t+) Ecologic harm shall nean significant loss, disadvantage, or
injury to the relaLj.onships between organisns and thair environnent;

(12) {+ Economic harm shall mean signifj"cant Loss/ dj.sadvantage, or
injury to personal or naterial resourcesi

413) {€) Ealconry shal1 mean the sport of taking quarry by neans of
a traj,ned raptsor;(14) (+) Fur harvesling shall mean taking or attenpting Lo Lake any
fur-bearing aninal by any neans as prescribed by rules and regulaLions of the
conmission,(15) (9, Fur-bearj.ng anihaJ.s shall nean all. beaver, narLens, ninks
except nuLaLi-on ninks, muskrats, raccoons, opossums, and oLLersi(16) {9) Game shal,l, mean aI1 gane fish, bullfrogs, shapping Lurtles,
Liger salananders, mussels, crows, game aninals, fur-bearing animals, game
birds, and all other birds and creatures protected by the Gane Law,.

117) (++) cane aninals shall mean aII antelope, coLLonLail rabbiLs,
deer, elk, nountain sheep, and squirrelsi

(18) (++) came birds shall nean cools, cranes/ curlew, doves, ducks,
geese, grouse, partridges, pheasanEs, plovers, praj.rj.e chickens, quai1, raj.Ls,
snipes, swans, woodcocks, wild turkeys, and aIl ,nlgratory waLerfowl,.

(19) (+4) cane fish shall mean all fish except buffalo t carpt qar,
quillback, sucker, and gizzard shad,(20) {+3, HunL shall nean to take, pursue, shooL, kill, capiure,
coLlecL, or attenpL Lo take, pursue/ shoot, capLure, co11ect, or ki11;(21) (+4) officer shall nean every person auLhorized to enforce the
Game Law,. (?2\ t+51 Person, oh,ner, proprleLori granLee, lessee, and licensee
shall nean and include individuals, partnerships, limiLed liability companies,
assocj.aLions, corporatlons/ and municipaliLj.esi(23) (+6) RapLor shall nean any bird of the Falconiformes or
SLrigifornes, excepL Lhe golden and bald eaglesi(24\ <+1+ Raw fur shall mean the green pelts of any fur-bearing
animal excepL commercially reared mutaLj-onsi

(25) (+e) frappj.ng shall nean to Lake or aLLempt to Lake any
fur-bearing animal by any snare, sLeel-jawed spring Lrap, or box trapi and(26\ (++) Upland game birds shall mean aII species and subspecj.es of
quaiL/ partridges, pheasants, wild Lurkeys, and grouse, including prairie
chickens, on which an open season is in effecl,

sec. 6. ThaL secLion 37-102, Revised statutes Supplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as followsl

37-102. sections 37-101 Lo 37-725 and 37-740L to 37-1408 a!!l
sectj,on 20 of Lhis acL shall be known and nay be ciLed as lhe Game Law.

Sec. 7, ThaL secLion 37-111, Revised staLuLes suPPlenent, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

37-111. The comnission shall adopL and promulgale rules and
regulaLions which include ( I ) provisions for scientiflc or educaLional
purposes as provj.ded in secLion 37-209, (2) provisions for commerciaL seining
vendors as provided in secLion 37-502, (3) provisions for bait rBrfu dealers
as provided in seclion 37-503, and (4) provisions for ffii*} f+sh
e$ltnriies aquaculturists as provided in secLion 37-702. ; and {5}
rceonnend*b'ions dere@ $ the lle#o @tffi M ts pre?id€d in
seetsi€r H04?

Sec. 8. ThaL seciion 37-304.01, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

37-304.01. IL shall also be unlaerful for anyone, excepL a holder of
a game f arm or ft6h et}+rff aquaculLure f aciliLy permiL, Lo have in his or her
possession, except during Lhe open season Lhereon/ any unnounted game, gane
bird or game fish, excepL as provided in secLions 37-304 to 3?-304.02 or Lhe
game regulaLions of Lhe commission nade +n ffi"dffie theffii+h puEsffa-trg--lQ
such secLions.

Sec. 9. ThaL secLion 37-503, Revised SiaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
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anended Lo read as follows:
37-503. Il shall be unlawful (1) Lo caLch or Lake or attenpL Lo

catch or Lake ninnows, except for baiL, (2) Lo calch or Lake or aLtempt to
caLch or take minnows by the use of minnow seines of nore than twenty feet in
lengLh or four feet. in depLh, (3) Lo calch or Lake or aLLempL to caLch or take
minnons wiLh minnow seines or Lraps, the neshes of which are other Lhan
one-f ourlh inch square, (4) f or any person excepL a l+eertsed Fi+h Me
aquaculturi.st or baj.! sefrdd dealer to buy, seII, barler, offer lo buy, seII,or barler, or have j-n his or her possession minnor.ls for any purpose whaLsoeverexcepl for use as baiL, and (5) Lo keep or reLain any gane fish taken while
netLing or taking or aLLempLing Lo net or take minnows for bait, and game fish
so Laken, of whaLever size, shall be inmediaLely reLurned Lo the water from
which Laken and no ni.nnows shal.L be Laken from reservoirs, Iakes, or bayous.

Individuals, either resident or nonresidenL, over sixLeen years of
age selling minnows or saLamanders as baj.t for profit shal1 be required Lo
purchase from the commission a baiL reid€r-Ls dealer's perrnit for a fee of noL
Less Lhan twenty-five dollars and noL more than thirty-Lwo dollars forresidenLs and noL less than one hundred fifly dollars and not more than two
hundred dollars for nonresidenLs, as esLabLished by the conmission pursuanL Lo
section 81-814.02. Individuats over sixLeen years of age and residenLs ofLhis staLe selling crayfish or leopard or striped frogs sha11 purchase fronthe comnission a residenL baiL rendffLs dealer's permiL for a fee of noL lessthan twenty-five dollars and noL nore than thirty-trro dollars, as eslablished
by the comnissi.on pursuanl Lo such section, except Lhat if such j-ndividual
holds a perni! for minnows or salamanders as provided in Lhis section, suchpernit shall include crayfish and leopard or striped frogs,

Sec. 10, That secLion 37-505, Revised Staiutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

37-505, It shall be unlarrful to buy, sel], or barter (1) any game
bird or part Lhereof, excepL the feathers or skins fron legally taken upland
game birds, (2) any antelope, cottonLail rabbit, deer. e1k, squirrel, or
bullfrog, except that deer, anLelope, or e1k hides fron legaI1y taken aninals
hay be so1d, or (3) any gane fish protected by the came Law aL any tj.me except
as provided j.n section 37-503.05, wheLher such bird, aninal, or fish was
killed or taken wj,thin or ouLside this state, except Lhat gane fish lawfully
shipped in from outside this sLate by residents of thls state or gane or fishlawfully acquired from a licensed gane farm, fron a person having a Hl
e$}+ure aouaculture permit/ or, in the case of bullheads, pursuanL to section
37-503.05 nay be sold in this sLate, and the burden of proof shall be upon any
such buyer, sel1er, or possessor to show by competent and satisfacLory
evidence Lhat any game or game fish in his or her possession or sold by him or
her was Iawfu1ly shipped in fron ouLside Lhis state or was lawfu1ly acquired
from one of such sources, Nonresidents holding a valid nonresident flsh
dealerrs pernit nay possess, buy, selt, Lransport, and ship live bait ninnows,
live fish, all frogs, and crayfish lega11y obLained from outside this sLate or
fron a licensed fi*h ha+eher1 aqgaculLure faciliLv in accordance with rulesand regulations adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe connission. The fee for a
nonresident fish dealerrs pernj-t shaI1 be noL less than fifty dollars and not
more' than sixty-five dollars, as established by Lhe connission pursuanL to
section 81-814,02.

Sec,11, ThaL secLj.on 37-507.01, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as folLor.rs:

37-507,01. Whenever Lhe possession, use, imporLaLion, sLorage,
taxidermy for millinery purposes, sale, or offering or exposing for sale offish, gane, or song/ insectivorous, or other birds is prohibited or
restricLed, the prohiblLion or reslricLion, rdhen noL specifically sLaLed Lo be
otherwise, shall mean any part of such fish, gane, or song, insectivorous, orother birds. Any nonresidenL person who takes, hunls, ki11s, pursues, or
atLempLs Lo Lake, hunL, kil1, or pursue or has in his or her possession any
wild mammal, blrd, turtle, musseL, or anphibian sha11 firsL obtain and have in
his or her possessj-on a nonresidenL hunLing permi! as provj"ded in secLion
37-204, excepL thal a nonresident baiL vslddq dealcr's perniL as provided in
secLion 37-503 shall be Lhe onl.y permit required of nonresidents to Lake,
hunL, kill, pursue, or atLenp! to Lake, hunL, kil1, or pursue or to have in
his or her possession any salamander,

Sec. 12. ThaL secLion 37-511, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

37-511, IL shall be unlawful (1) Lo nutitale or desLroy lhe house
or den of any fur-bearing animals except where such houses or dens obsLrucL a
public or private diLch or waLercourse,. or cuL down or j.nLo any Lree
conLaining the den or nesL of any fur-bearing animal for the purpose of
capLuring, taking, or killing such animal; or (2\ Lo use spears or any lj.ke
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device in hunting or Laking fur-bearing aninalsT or to use explosi.ves,
chenicals, or snokers of any kind to drive fur-bearing aninaLs out of holes/
dens, or housesLLf ; PR€Y*EEE; th*t rhcrc any dam, canal, drainage ditch,
irrigaLion ditch, private fish pond, Ht hat€h#t aouaculLure facility,
arLificial waLerway, railroad embanknenL, or other property j.s beinq danaged
or destroyed by nuskrals, Lhe Gane and Parks Commission nay issue a perniL Lo
Lhe owner or owners of such dam, canal/ drainage dltch, lrrj.gation ditch,
pri.vate fj.sh pond, +i*ir I*tehery aouaculLure facilitv, arLificial fiaterway,
railroad embanknenL, or olher propertyT Lo take or destroy such muskraLs, and
Lhe commission +s areh#i*d to Egg nake and enforce seli rules in connection
wj.Lh the issuance of such perniLs as j+ mf Affi alg necessary Lo preven! Lhe
illegal destruction of nuskraLs by any holder of such a perniL.

Sec. 13. ThaL secLion 37-609, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as folloi{s:

3?-509. Whenever any conservaLion officer, depuLy conservation
officer. c empLoyee of the Game and Parks Connissj.on, sheriff. depuLy
sheriff, or oLher police offj.cer of the state a$r:B hrvc hAE reason to believe
that any person, connercial j.nslitution, connission house, resLaurant or cafe
keeper. or Hr #ef aouaculLurist has in his, her, or iLs possession any
game . H! aquat j.c oroanisns , raw fur / nets / or devices conLrary to law, he or
she may file or cause Lo be filed hir or hcr a sworn complainL Lo such effect
before any nagistraLe having jurisdi.ction and Eay procure a search lrarrant and
execute the 3# such warranL.

sec. 14. ThaL secLion 37-702, Revised SLaLuLes suppLenent, 1993, be
anended to read as foLlows:

37-702. Any residenL of |Mrc or nonresident who qualifles as a
ffii+} firh er++Eis€ an aquaculLurist, after securing a permit as
provided in 3ee€i€tr 3H+3 ard HA a section 37-703 may establi.sh and
naiaLain upon private lands, ponds for the culLure and propagaLion of EffiHr tr triffi asuatic orcanisns, subject Lo the restricLions inposed by the
Game Law.

Sec, 15, That EecLion 37-703, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

37-703. PermiLs for game farming, fur farming, and pri+atsc Hr
rlt*Iture aouaculture facilities may be issued by the connission upon wrilten
applj.caLion by any qualified person. Such applicaLion shall sLatc (1) the
name, residence, and place of business of the applicant, (2) Lhe exacL
description of the land upon which such game farn, fur farm, or pri{na€e +iitr
l}ctelEr? aguaculLure facililv is Lo be locaLed, Logether with Lhe nature of
Lhe applicant's title to the land, wheLher in fee or under lease, and (3) Lhe
kind and approxinate number of game aninals, gane birds, fur-bearing animals,
excepL nutaLion foxes or mlnks, or Ht a@atic organisms auLhorized
Lo be kept or reared on such farm or in such hrt€hery facilitv. The annual
fee for a pr.iaEtr Hr h*trhe"? d frifiron htt€hdf aquasultuffla-slllly permit
shall be noL less Lhan fifty dollars and noL more than sixty-five dolJ.ars, as
esLablished by the comnission pursuanL to section 81-814,02. Such perniLs
shall expire on December 31.

Sec, 15. That section 3'1-705, Revised staLuLes Supplement, L992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

37-705. Upon payment of Lhe permit fees required by Lhe Game La!r,
game aninals and gane birds, fur-bearing animals, and Eaftc Hr o! rHifitor+s
aouatic oroanisms, Iawfully held in possession in any other sLaLe or country,
may be i[portad into Lhis staLe by any legal holder of a breeder's pernit
described in seeg*orts 3rH3 end 37-7o4 section 37-703 excepL as provided in
retsin 37-*l-9 secLions 37-535 to 37-538 and 3?-719. Such perni! shall not
confer upon Lhe holder the rj.ghL (1) Lo Lake lrild gane animals. fur-bearing
animals, game brrds, or Effi fish d Fiffi aquatic organj.sns fron the
natural resources of Nebraska or (2) Lo purchase such animals, birds, or Hr
aouaLic organisns fron anyone in Nebraska excePL Lhe commission or Persons
holding legal permiLs for the propagaLion and disposal of the same.

Sec. 17. ThaL sectlon 37-706, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, L992, be
amended to read as follows:

3'7-'106. came and sih aouaLic organisns propagaled or raised under
a permit issued under sections 3'l-702 Lo 37-712 nay be sold or offered for
salc and transporled aL any time, subjecL Lo rules and regul"aLions adopted and
promulgaLed by Lhe commission.

(f) Before any.l.j-ve gane of any kj.nd raised under authority of any
propagaLion permiL is shi.pped ouL of the sLaLe, iL shall be offered Lo the
comnission for propagating purposes. The secrelary of Lhe comnission shall,
within ten days, advise Lhe perniLholder whether iL desires to purchase the
sane. If noL purchased by Lhe commission, il may be exported if lagged
pursuanL Lo subdivisj.on (2) of Lhls section. Gane so raised, when
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slaughLered, nay be shipped anywhere if Lagged or ProPerly labeled pursuant Lo
such subdivision.

(2)(a) ExcepL as Provided in subdivision (b) of this subdivision,
before any game raised or produced under authority of any proPagaLing permiL
j.s shipped or renoved from any premises, the permiLholder shall aPPly Lo Lhe
connission for a Lag, which shall be supplj-ed at cost. The Lag shall be
conposed of two parls, and, when delached, one parL Lhereof, containing Lhe
nanL and address of both shipper and purchaser and the kj.nd, nunber, and
vJeight of the game shipped or removed, shall be atLached to Lhe bird or
animal. The other part of the tag, conLaining the same informaLion and such
additional i.nformation as Lhe commissj.on nay require, shall imnediately be
returned Lo Lhe commission. The tag aLLached to a bird or animal shall so
renain untiL the carcass of any bird is sold or the carcass of any aninal is
cuL up for relail consumption, aL which Line the tag shall be renoved by the
person recelving or finally disposing of the bird or aninal and shall aL once
be forvrarded Lo Lhe commission'

(b) Any permiLholder who raises and processes gane birds or animals
for donesLic Lrade only shall not be required to obtain a tag as prescribed in
subdivision (a) of this subdivj.sion. The Perritholder shall idcntify any
dressed and packaged game bird or anlnal wj-th a label ldentifying Lhe conLenls
of the package. Lhe name of the perniLholder. and his or her perniL nuDber.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any pernitholder or his or her agenL or
erployee Lo negl.ecL to reLurn to the commission any taq with the informaLion
thlreon requir-d or to kilt, sell, give away, renove, or ship any game bred or
raised und,r the auLhority of any propagating PerniL except in compliance wiLh
this section.

(4) It shalt be unlawful for any person to vJiluully or wantonly
renove, nutilate. or destroy any tag attached to any bird or animal, accordlng
to this section, except as Provj.ded j.n Lhis section.

(5) IL sha11 be unlawful for any Person to wj.llfully use any Lag of
the kind provided for in this secLion for carrylng, retroving. or shipPing gane
Laken or killed outside of the prcmises used for propagaLing the sane, under
auLhoriLy of a permiL, or for Lhe purpose of a second shipmenL of gane from
any such prenises.

(6) The sa1e, purchase, or barter of any game bird or carcass
thereof bearing shot marks or exLernal wounds of any kind shall be prohi-bifed,
except that gane birds obLained fron Lhe holder of a game fartr perniL _ which
are - shot in a hunting dog Lrial approved as a worthy lraining Program by the
connission and which t{ere LransporLed and tagged according Lo comnission rules
and regulaLlons may be sold if Pernission for such sale is firsL obLained fron
the conmission.

Each sale of f+sti aouaLic organisns raised under a permit j.ssued
uder sections 37-'702 Lo 37-712 shal.l be recorded on duplicate invoices, one
copy to be given Lo the purchaser, Lhe oLher to be reLaj.ned by Lhe selLer for
at leasL two years.

Any person violauj.ng Lhis secLion shal1 be guilty of a class IV
misdeneanor.

sec. 18, That section 37-707, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

37-707. AII holders of breeder's Permits under sections 37'702 Lo
37-712. excepL holders of DermiLs for aquaculLure facilities. shall make
reporls on lhe firsl day of Jul.y and January Lo the cane and Parks commission
on- blanks to be furnished by iL. such reports shall give a correcL statement
of lhe toEal number and kinds of aninalsT g; birds d Hr sold or Lransported
during lhe preceding si.x monLhs, the nanes of Lhe Persons Lo whon Lhe same
were sold'or LraniporLed, LogeLher wilh Lhe names of the persons by whom Lhe
same were Lagged and sealed, a statemenL of Lhe increase or decrease of all
kinds of aninals e +i.h Lhen possessed by such permiLholderT and such other
data as Lhe commissi.on may deen necessary for Lhe protecLion of +i3h 8nd game.
Every such reporL sha]1 be verified by the affidaviL of the perniL hol'der.- sec. 1g. ThaL secLion 3?-711, Revised StaLuies supplemenL, !992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

37-111. Any officer auLhorized to enforce Lhe Game Law may, at any
Line, enLer upon any game or fur farn or P?ivatse hat€hFf aquacultufe facilitv
for the purpose of inspecling Lhe same or for Lhe Purpose of enforcing Lhe
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(3) The conmission may revoke Lhe aauaculture facility license of anaquagqlture faciliLv if Lhe owner or ooeraLor does noL complv with ttrissectj.on or a quaranLine issued pursuanL Lo lhis secLion.
Sec. 21. That secLion 46-801, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
45-801, No person shall drain, Iower, or in any manner reduce ordi.vert the water supply of any nalural or perennial lake; if the area exceedsLwenly acres aL low waLer stage or if Lhe lake is of such depLh and characLeras to have nore economic inportance for H! €r+tffi aquacullure, hunLing, oroLher purpose Lhan Lhe bed of #id SgSh lake would have for agrj.culfuralpurposes. Any person intending Lo drain, lower, divert, or in any way reducethe walers or water suppLy of any naLural or perennial lake sh;It,- beforecomnencing the conslructj-on of any such work for drainage or diversion, makeapplicaLion Lo the Department of WaLer Resources for a peimj.L Lo do so.Sec.22, ThaL origj-nal secLions 37-3O4.0L, 37-S07.01, 37-511,37-609, 37-7O7, and 46-801, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943,secLions 37-705, 37-706. and 37-711, Revised SLaiuLes Supplenent, 7992, andsections 2-5002, 2-5003, 2-5oo5, 3?-101, 37-702, 37-111, 37-503, 37-505,37-702, and 37-703/ Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, and also sections37-7O4, 37-108, 37-709, and 37-710, Rei6sue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,

1943, and secLion 2-5004, Revised Statutes Supp]enenL, 1993. are repealed.
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